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Hometoming To Be Held November 3rd
Pres. Chaffee. Goes
To New York
A two-day celebration has been
planned to the last detail by Home-
coming chairman, Chad White. The
gala party will start with a cal'
parade and pep rally Friday, No-
vember 2, at 11:30 a.rn. That eve-
ning the traditional bonfire, spon-
sored by the IKs, will be burned
at 8 :00, The gang will then adjourn
to the Student Union for dancing,
judging of the beard growing con-
test and introductions of the
Homecoming candidates.
Saturday, November 3, at 11:30
a.m. the float parade will get un-
derway. Among the club floats con-
tending the top honors are: Inter- .
collegiate Knights, B-Cubes, Val-
kyries, Phi Sigma Sigma, Mu
Sigma Phi, A. W., Spanish, Club,
French Club, Student Council, and
Morrison and Driscoll Halls.
Game time is 2:00 p.m., when
our powerful Broncos meet the
Wesminister College team. At
halftime, the floats will parade
before the judges, the queen will
be crowned, and an' added attrac-
tion of out-of-town high school
bands participating.
That evening at 9:00 is the
formal dance, under the chairman-
ship. of June Obenchain.
Sounds good, eh? With the help .
of all the organizations in school,
and the students vim, vigor and
vitality, this will be the BEST
.HOMECOMING EVER!
Snyller, rCI)resentativc; Ina Rou~on, secretary; Rex Fraser, vice president· Janet Austad
tative, and ,Jerry McDaniels, I)resldent. "
Eugene B. Chaffee, president of
Boise Junior College, left Friday
for New York City where he will
attend a meeting of the Education-
al Advisory Council of the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers. The meetings of the organiza-
tion will be held Oct. 26 and 27.
Chaffee was selected last year to
serve on this board for a term of
three years representing the junior
college viewpoint throughout the
nation.
Membership on the council is
composed of 24 educational repre-
sentatives from all areas of educa-
tion and from 19 states including
the District' of Columbia. Only
one person represents the junior
colleges.
Chaffee said t~.e problem o~ de-
craesed enrollment in the college
would be discussed at the meeting.
The purpose of the Advisory
Council is to gain the educator's
viewpoint. The National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers believes this
will promote greater understand-
ing and cooperation between in-
dustry and education.
SigmaSigma Officers .
nferWith Dick Metcalf
\Boise Valley N.H.S.
To Hold Meeting
Dr. Donald Obee, Boise Junior
College science professor, and pres-
ident of the Boise Valley Natural
involved in the preparation for the' History Society, will preside over
dance and Mr. Metcalf's orchestra their meeting which will be held
offered to playa free dance which on the Nampa Northwest Naza-
was held Friday night in the ball- rene College campus tonight.
room of the Student Union. This The society, which is composed
last provision was for the benefit of professionals and laymen alike
of the entire student body, incon- who are interested in natural his-
venienced by the breach of con- tory, holds five meetings per year,
tract. and these meetings are rotated be-
We are sure that every member tween the Boise Junior College.
of the student body must fully College of Idaho, and Nampa
appreciate the efforts expended by Northwest Nazarene College cam-
the men of Pi Sigma Sigma and puses.
realize that the failure of the first Tonight the members will view
dance was in no way due to negli- a movie on waterfowl, which will
gence on their part. Proof of this be shown by Mr. Dart, manager
will be found in a copy of the con- of the Deer Flat game refuge at
tract made with this orchestra and Lake Lowell. Any student wanting a dupli-
is now on file with Dr. Moore, Dr. Obee stated that anyone who cate of any pictures printed in
Pi Sigma advisor, Let's hope that is interested in natural history the school paper, may leave their
Pi Sigma Sigma can sponsor an- and wishes to join the society is name' with Mrs.Spulnick in the
other dance very soon and have as invited to do so. Journalism office, room 118.
many couples present as were
ready to dance last Saturday night.
UPay.Off" Dance
Held In Union
A special event marked Union
Night, Friday, October 19, when
the Pi Sigma Sigma sponsored a
free dance for all B.J.C students.
This dance was put on for the ben-
efit of those who got dressed in
their finery last Saturday night
only for a big disappointment-
no band.
Dick Metcalf's orchestra furn-
ished music for the dance as a
pay-off for their absence Saturday.
Meridian Band
Plays at Game
Last Saturday nrght the Mer-
idian high school band, under the
direction of John Fahrer, .play~
and marched at the Boise Junior
College-Weber College game.
. It has been the practice in the
past few years for the music de-
partment at Boise Junior College
to invite the neighboring high
school bands to play at our games.
Several high school bands from
surroundi'ng towns will play for
the Homecoming game.
Weekly Bulletin
The men of Pi Sigma Sigma
a grand joh in preparing for
first annual President's Ball
Saturday'night and it is no
loftheirs that Ihe dance band
tomake its appearance.
.1tf fellowsare to be commend-
for their preparations and the
students who were on hand
this dance are to be congratu-
for their interest in what
d have been one of the out-
ing formal social events of
year,
The officers of the club met
'h Mr.Dick Metcalf Wednesday
ningfor the purpose of making
settlementon the loss incurred
Ihe club because of failure on
part of tho orchestra to ap-
LOST-One upper plate by an
alumnis in vicinity of Psi Upsilon
over the weekend. .Finder please
return to Psi asth thoon' asth
pothible. Student handbOOks maye be ob-
tained in the main office or in
room 118. These bOOks are free and
they hold the answers to many
questions asked pertaining to the
school functions and activities.
As wego to press we have been
ormedthat the club has been
, bursedfor all financial losses
Halloween Party
ITo Be Given
The Chapal Fellowship or C?I-
lege ag'c group from the Methodist
church is well under way toward
a very successful year under the
able leadership of Betty Ca~lc,
president; Dorothy Gunther, vice
president; Jo Ann Hartzler, sec-
retarv _treasurer; and Charles
Becl~teacl, assistant secretary ..
. A halloween party is bell1g
1 d at
the church on Tuesday,
p anne . k
OClober 30 and a speCial Than s-
givig program is also being Plan-I.~~~~~~!!~~~~~~7~~::::~::::::':===;:=====~~~~I~;;--'~~=-==----
ned for the 18th. Be .J GOn the 11th, Armistice Day, the Front Page Humor floating on a piece of wreckage in. ara rowers
gl'oup has invited the Nyssa y~U?g the moonlight, sat the parrot. Sud.
people's gl'OUP over fo~ a Jo~nt denlY. coming up out of the water 10 Get Ph,tos
meeting. Movies taken at ehUleh It was a gala night on a trans- the magician appeared, hollered
will be shown atlantl'c liner, and a magician was "h 1 I" d t down The par
C'\mp this summer . . e p. an wen . -
•The cluh has a skit at. every entertaining. First he h~ld up .a rot observed him gravely. Again
meeting and fl'equently mov,es ~I'e card. threW them all up m the an the magician came up. hollered
. I t' parties _and they disappeared. A parrot, f . thO t' andshown and "ollel' s<a mg "help!"- amter IS une-'tting on his perch nearby, blinked ag-I'n disappeared. The parrot's
arc held, d Mrs Sl 'd thO ..The sponsors are Mr. an t' in astonishment, but sal no mg, eyes opened wider.
meets a Tilen the W'lagician took a large
W
arner and the groUP . ". The magician came up, gurgling
c ' g at the bowlful of goldfish, passed a cloth
7
'00 on sunday even1l1 Th "help!'" and went down for the
· 1 t d at 1012 over I't, pulled the cloth away. e
M
ethodist cl1Urch oca e . t last time. The ripples died away.bowl had disappeared. The parro
State street. d' the bll'nked agal'n I'n amazement... The boat, the passengers, the rna-
. I' intcreste 111 . d ThAnyone w 10 IS' ttell
d
"And 110W,"sal'd the magIcIan., gician-all had disappeare. e
. .' Hed to !\ • ' •organizatIOn IS mv.· "1 will do my best trick. I WIll parrot sat quietly on hiS pIece
m
ake this table and all the dishes of wreckage, thought it over for
1
tl vel' a long time and then said, "Mar-
dl'S'clIJpear."He threW a co' 1 01· ht t velous!"'t but just then the Ig s wen
~~t bells rang, whistles blew.
Th~re was a tremendous. shock and
1
'on and in no time at all
8XP OSI ,tile boat went down. All alone,
MondayNoonL. D. S. Club
Meeting,
MondayNoon Student Execu-
tiveBoard Meeting.
MondayNighl ·Future Teach-
ers I Soda I.
TuesdayNoon Choir·-P,T.A.
CongressMeet continued [hru
Saturday.
WednesdayNoon----B-Cubes
Jleet.
FridayNighlUnion nite.
Salurday--F'oolball Gamc with
Chaffee Junior College,
You photogenic bluebeards, black-
beards blondbeards,brownbeards
and r~dbeards of B.J .C. who have
been getting thumbs' down from
the annual photographer, can
cheer up now and grow that epi-
dermis foliage to the maximum of
your masculine manhood.
Mr. Franklin Carr, that man
behind the camera, informs us that
a date will be set the first part
of November (after homecoming
week) for these bearded gents to
get their clean shaven faces filmed
for the annual.
This is definitely your last
chance, so rouse the spirit and
make this year's annual tops,
Dates will be announced later.
~odal Forecast
1JNIONNITES
October2(, January 11
~ovember 2 February 22
November 16 March 14
December 14 April 4
All School Dances
SPonsoredby Social Committee
Novembel' 3 Homecoming
December 27 ..
....Christmas Alumni Dance
April 11 Spring Formal
May :n Graduation Dance
-------_ ............ _--
1 b W
ishing to have pic-
Any c u' 1
R
du') must eave
t ures in the oun l •· ' . 1 118 nO latN
their request ll1 loon 1 IT· d of eac 1 wee~.
tll'l11 Wednes ay 1 lId· c '11 be SClee u e
Thesc pictures WI . da
to be talwn each ThUlS cy.
-By Ed Wynn,
Taken from
The Reader's Digest.
Anv sltl l' .n,' (c'nt 1I1tcI'ested 111 news-
l<lpCI'S fh' I rom other colleges and
Igl scI IGo' 100 l' may come to Mr.
,tenberg's office' and get the111,
-
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REMEMBER HOMECOMING, NOV.'!
·············THE··R·O·UNii·u·p············~·1Morrison News
At a meeting last Monday night
it was decided to subscribe for
the Statesman so that the girls
that don't leave the campus too
often can know wha t goes on in
the outside world. We also dis-
cussed the plans for the Home-
coming float which Morrison and
Driscoll Halls are sponsoring to-
gether.
Last Wednesday evening the
girls were asked to serve dinner
for the Knife and Fork Club. No St f th W k
accidents were reported but the or 0 I II
near misses were plenty. Oh yes,
there was an accident when Bar- The player chosen for tho star
bara Moulton spilled butter on of the week is non other than
a lady's dress, but since the lady's Merlin (Skooter) Howard, left
dress was yellow to begin with half-back for the Broncs. Merlin
it wasn't too noticeable. has gained many yards for the
\V d d I t tl I squad this season through his ex-.' e won ere w 1a . 1e commo- .' " .
ti . Suit B d f d th t pert passing and runrung ability.IOn was In Ul e an ·oun a .
I dditi M Most people think that you havewe now rave a new a I ion-i- rs. " .
1\,,. d li H I h' I b d to be big to play football, Merlinm.a a me anna 1 w 0 S 1US an .
. t tl d i K proves this to be completely false,
IS s a tone In orea. '.
as he IS only 5 foot 9 and weighs D M.
Virginia Harris and Shirleen a m~re 1?0 pounds. With the ex- ear ISS
Schaffer are in charge of the wo- ception of Leroy Weber, Howard is
man's residence handbook. The the smalle~t member of the Bronc IDee Maner. .
handbook will contain women's squad, yet IS one of the most noted •
residence hall rules and regula- players in our conference. Dca M' D M
tions for the girls living in the' c r ISS ee ener:
dorm. Skoote.r IS a very handsome char- I am a confused French stude
actor With blue eyes and curly and would like to have the co
blo~d hair .. The ~Oys tell me thaI pronunciation and tranSlatio: f
beside scoring points on the gl'id- "Jeannt' eI' Arc."
iron, he also makes a few a t the
St. Lukes hospital. He doesn't talk ,! Deal' Inquisitive:
much about women, however, and Although I am not a Fren
his pet peeve is girls that whispel', m a j 0 1', the pronunciation f
When Merlin isn't busy scoring Jeanne eI' Arc is John Dark a
points, he spends his time study- undoubtedly means that the ele
ing or worl\:ing in the Student I tricity is off in the "sandbox,"
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SUPPORT HOMECOMING
In about two weeks the Boise Junior College Broncos will be
playing the Westminister College Parsons of Salt Lake City in the
annual Homecoming game.
This year, let's make Homecoming the Big Event here at Boise
Junior College, just as it is in other colleges and universities. All
of us can give a little of our time and help with the various floats,
decorations, etc., which are necessary to make any homecoming a
real success. All of us can help-if we waut to. Let's want to,
LET'S SUPPORT HOMECOMING ! ! !
CLUB CAPERS Driscoll Hall
L.D.S. CLUB PLANS
INSTITUTE CLASS
Last 'Wednesday we all gathered
by the fireplace to hear Wayne
Personette, Harry Dettweiler and
Dick Sherjalis tell their fabulous
hunting tales. They went hunting
last week-end and the only thing
they caught was a cold.
John Milani recently hurt his
eye in football practice. He is be-
ing treated by the daughter of an
eye doctor, who doubles as an
Italian cook.
Still suffering from an egotisti-
cal letdown, D. C. Crotty wanders
the halls giving campaign speeches.
There was recently a going away
party for George Tzavaras at 5
a.m. in Suite H.
Suite representatives are work-
ing diligently to form a constitu-
tion. Bill Worley is putting a great
deal of time into the project.
John Curra.n attended the New-
man Club meeting last Monday.
He stated that there was a .good
turn out as far as Driscoll mem-
bers were concerned.
The L.D.S. students at Boise
Junior College met together for
the first time last Monday noon,
October 15, Vern Cooley, educa-
tional chairman of. the church edu-
cat,ion committee, explained the
organization and set-up of the
Lamda Delta Sigma Club as it is
organized in other schools. The
group expressed a desire of having
access to a regular college Latter-
Day-Saint institute class. This
desire is enhance.d by the availa-
bility of an excellent instructor,
.Z. Reed Millar, former stake presi-
dent and educator. He has kindly
consented to instruct such a class
and even agreed to meet with the
group at 7:00 a. m. twice a week,
an early hour but apparently the
only hour available to the ma-
jority of students. All Latter-Day.
Saint students and others. inter-
ested are invited to meet at noon
today to ~omplete the club organi-
zation :'and the arrangements for
an institute class.
* * *
A Boston lady was expressing
her indignation at the indecent
words being painted on the walls
and sidewalks of the ci ty.
"What will outsiders think of
us." she cried. "Why, some of the
words aren't even spelled right."
1iI....II ..... II .... llllllflllI .. III ..... IIIIIII .. III ..... llllllllllt:]
Conveniently
Located
1218 Capitol Blvd.
GERMAN CLUB
The first German table of the
year was held by the German
Club last Thursday noon in the
StUdent Union, at which time this
year's officers were elected. They
are Jack McDonald, president;
Richard Frost, vice-president; and
Travis Barnes, secretary-treasurer,
SAVE
-- on--Monday evening, October 15,
1951, the Newman club held its
first meeting of the year under
the direction of Father Peplinski.
The officers elected were as fol-
lows: President, Bill Gottenberg;
vice president Miki Flaherty; re-
cording secretary, Mary Deroin;
correspondent secretary, Darla Jo
Hogenmiller; treasurer, Jerry Will-
iams; historian, Mary Gottenberg,
and marshall, Art Hayes.
SKI CLUB
The skis will be waxed, the
boots polished and swea'ters knitted
in the next few weeks, as past,
present and potential skiers swing
into action for this year's season,
Under "slalom minded" Colin
Taylor, as prexy, the Bronco Ski
Club will hold meetings once a
month during the skiing season,
Gerri Privett, veep, and Diane
Chester, secretary-treasurer, and
about 20 club members will help
him plan parties, raCes and invite
new members to the club.
CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
mlll'IIIII'IIIII""""I""""I"""""""""'111111111 •• 118 -
Union. He plans on '
ball in the spring Pla~tngb
.. , and If "Skcan put on half as
in baseball as he ~~~d,a sho
we shall surely hav In fOOl
BJC will I'cmember Meanl~thers
{' , . er InlIo
01 some 11I11e,so this W
take OUI' hats off to l~eek
Howard, SkOOI--w. A. A. News
, The W.A.A. hockey team
Journey 10 Moscow Id h
PUllman, Washingto~, t~e\
end of Novel~ber 3 and,4.Beea
of I-Iomecol11l1lgdutl·e· ·d' . s anot
comn.1ltments the team ·.·U·.·
I' ' d WIirm t~ , to 6 members with\
rcmairung 5 to be filled from'\
well. Those making the tr··>'..
BJC ,Ip. "" WIll be Willa Bur·
ROSlC Goicoechea, MarianKo
Edna Mac Brown, Charlen~St.
well, and Beebe Bernaola . ,
---
InqUisitive,
is t hi
about
NOW
t hi n k
tim e 10
SKIING!
We have COllllllete stocks of' all ski
equipment and clothing! SlUt Vllllc~'
Clothes ... Northland luul Andersol1-
ThomltsOn skis ... and Henke, BeI'g-
mann and Wilson boots!
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN!
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson St. Boise Phone3877
E. H. STRANG
&
SON
cc
Hethat can take restis greater than
he that can take .. "Cltu:~s....---__ -!-~--l'-....:.-~
B. Frankltll
Poor Richard' J' Almantlc, 1737
Painters and
Decorators
There's a time to pause in every activity.
~Vhen you make that pause refreshing with
Ice-cold Coca-Cola you can take wha t comes
with ease.
'onLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
. © 1951, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
1702 ROBERT
.
HFOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
Remember ...
Next to the Mode on 8th
